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removal of Marcial Valdez from
the position of county printer.
Mrs. Julia Rhodes, wife of Col
Ilinman Rhodes, late U. S. Indian
agent at Mescalero, ws injéred in
the recent railroad collision in
Ohio. Mrs. Rhodes was eu route
to Washington.
W. S. Prager, of Rbswell, ho
been nominated ou the republican
ticket as candidate for tho legisla
tive council from the counties of
Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy, Dona
Ai a and Grunt, vice ííawkins de
clined.
Richard P. Ilart cam down to
Deming from Lórdñburg last week,
suffering from a tliulocated shoul
der, the effect of a runaway acci- ent the evening previous. Dr.
Bullock reduced the fracture and
Mr. Hart is getting along nicely.
Sam Lee, the proprietor of the
auudry on Maiu Btreet, iu Las
Cruses, surprised a number of the
boys the other evening by eating
29 eggs, 2 bowls of rice, a half
pound of onions, and some fish,
and drinking a half pint of whis
key in forty minutes. Sam says
he is willing to repeat the dose
any day if any one will furnish
the necessaries.

his flinching, I saw ed off his horns,
dressed the stumps with iiutisep- tic cotton, took off the muzzle, and
put a ring iu his nose, all of which
was done in twenty mlunteS from
the time I enteml the stable, and
that, too, without any Buffering.
Tho bull soon got up, minus his
horns, with a jewel in his nose,
and probably never will know how
it occiirrbd. It cost tho price of
three ounces of Chloroform, but I
ditl not have any tied legs or men
sitting ou handspikes."
Secretary of Agriculture Rusk
has achieved another victory in the
iutercst of the American farmer,
and iu the line of his official duty
as head of the department of the
government representing tho vast
agricultural interests of the coun
try. It is in gaining admission
into England of American mutton
on tho hoof. Heretofore all sheep
shipped from this country to Eng
land wero required w bo slaugh
tered at the port of entry within
ten davs of arrival. It made no
difference, whether the" market was
good or bad, the sheep had to bo
killed, often entailing much loss,
Professor Blount, of the ogri- - Henceforth it will bo different,
cultural College, showed at the Sheep may be landed and sold to
fair, 4S0 varieties of wheat, both butchers or farmers and either
threshed and in the head, seventy sent to the slaughter or pasture
of bar- in any pnH of the kingdom.
varieties of oats, forty-tw- o
of rye, twenty of
ley, twenty-seve- n
Those who contend that there
native grasses, twenty forage are as many cattle on the range
plants, twenty economic plants, as ever before should take a run
and six textile plants. These were through tho range country of Tox
all grown at the college and were as, Colorado, New Mexico and
beautiful specimens.
They can in this way be
o:
It has been decided by the Te convinced that over one-habo
three
could
Been
cos V alley railway company to tho cattlo that
build another hundred miles of years ago aro gone.
road 60011. This will bring it to
A Tecos River stock faiséi; who
Roswull And by that tiuie it will ranches below Fort Sumner, but
be determined whether to build has traveled over a considerable
through Lincoln County to Albu- portion of San Miguel Couuty
querque or via. Ft Sumner to lately, says that unless unusually
Berual, & point sixteen miles south good rains prevail soon, ard the
of Las Vegas, on the main line of season is in every way favorable
the Santa Fu.
of the cattlo in
s
over
Tho Old Abe company, at White county will die before spring.
C. Heai u, of Fuirview, Sierra
Oaks, have been driving for a sufficient supply of water to answer Couutv. started latt week a drive
all purposes for a large mill and of COO cattlo for Texas. He wil
increased mining facilities. Their have a hard time getting them
éfforts have been amply reward- across the plains, to the east of
ed. A shaft was sunk ninety feet the Rio 0 runde, water and grass
and drilling with a six inch drill both being Bcarco.
was continued for an additional 100
A Balo of 11,000 New Mexican
feet Steam pumps were then sheep, to bo gathered principally
placed with a three and one-hafrom docks in ban ligue--i county.
iuch pipe reaching the bottom of was made by a L's Vegas firm to
last week, lno pri
the well, acd fer several dajs the U tub buyers
Ces were uot mado public.
incousant-lpump has lwen working
Mutton sheep aro becomii'g
on the well, with the result deand more in voue all over
more
flow
of
water,
termining that the
the United States as time goes by,
which increases as tho standing Americans are becoming greate
body of water is gradually lower mutton eaters, as the" butcher bills
ed, amounts to about 1,800 ban els in many cities testify.
well
per day. This is tho dtvix-bC. P. Jones, of Chaina, had 52
Oul
s
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at
White
sunk
ever
cahf s on the Denver market w hich
onstrates fully that the opinions sold at í"2 !'2 per cwt., with an a
of tho company and tho communi- erago of 270 lbs.
ty in general that an immense un- W. J. Ililli of Fairview, starti
ot cattlo law! weeH lo
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Had Dox.

Oren it.

I made tho awful mistake of
making love to my own wife ono
ay last week," Baid W. T. Mason
as lio drew a chair up to the
charmed circle where eat the story
tellers in the Lindell rotunda.' "I
lad leen down to Kankakee ou a
business trip and took n uieht
rain for Chicago, where I reside.
ho coach was a
with the exception of ono double
seat, which was oecutñ.d by a
g
woman, who sat at
the window nnd had her veil down
received permission to occupy
tho scat with her, and wo were
pleasantly.
soon chatting
I
thought her voice sounded amiltnt
but fate had ordained that I should
make an oss of myself. I tried to
get her to put up her veil, but bIio
objected that the cinders got into
her eyes. To make a long story
Bhort, I struck up a desperate flirtation with her. Sho admitted
that she was married, but said her
nisband was a graceless scamp
who was alwnys ttirtitig with other
women and neglecting her. Of
course I sympathized with her and
told her that a man who would
neglect so charming a woman
ought to le kicked to death by. a
blind mule. Was I married?
Certainly not Well we finally
reached Chicago and I handed her
into a cab. Then Bhe lifted her
veil. It was my wife. This story
Btops right hero."
tylish-lookin-

.matured
steers have given orders to ship
but íour thouanud. The cattle
are not Buffering but they aro not
prime and will be given another
chance. Cheyenno Journal.
Here is the way that an Ohio
farmer got the bet of hfti bull :
"I put on him a muzzle, Buch as
are us'e'd to keep horses from biting or eating their bedding; covered tho lower part of it with
cotton flannel which I kept wfct
with chloroform. In about ten
or fifteen minutes tho bull concluded to lie down and take a nap.
While under the influence of the
anaesthetic, to such a degree i hat I
could touch the eyeball without

--

SILYEB WW

Attorney at Law,
In Meredith & Aiiniun

PII.VFK CITY. N.

H'Vlll.

chocli-a-hloc-

thousand

twenty-fiv- e

lAvcry, Feed and Sale Stables.

F. COüWAY,

in a Very
7ifri(o

ern Montana and in consequence
the beeves are not putting on fat
so rapidly as was expected early in
tho senson. This fact will bo apparent when the returns from market are received. Fortunately the
greater portion of tho extensivo
holders of that state aro in easy
financial circumstances and can
bold over their unripe cattle. As
a result the maiketing from tho
northwest's likely to. fall many
thousand head below anticipations
of July. As an illustration it may
bo cited that one company having

Hlephcint Corral,

Attorney at Law,
JAMES

and C.
LecBon bjwt5. that Rwcet potatoes
Jeweler.
aro a failure in Socorro, as they
IValól In
grow too largo for market uso. It
JewelrjWattles, Clocks tal
in hard to please mankind.
At Ilillslxirough the board of
Careful attention glvm to
uf all kind.
education enumerates over 250
agr", and over
Work nnd Oond as children of school
Represented250 voters have paid their poll
tax.
iliíU, CpíDl3 First Eitlonai Bani,
Silver CI!, Reí Ka!
Experimenta have been mnd nt
lately in drying the blue
Socorro
VliV. VsiriiaMrorlli.
Aloxundvr.
plum or prunel, which has demonstrated the fact that it is a succeea
and is very profitable
The exhibit of bugs from the
agricultural collego, by Professor
iLEIANHER k FABNSWORfH, PnJDS,
C. II. Tyler Townsend, at the fair,
was well worth attention, and embraced 352 different specimens, all
from New Mexico.
Bínele and d nitil lnnrirloa, bnrkloarN. nrln wytonfl, and curt, ladirs
A. P. Rusk has succeeded J. J.
and nM'ii riding Homes, turned out III poud form on the kllorUnt notice.
Horse boarded, üiwolal raU'ft K'vcn by tlie week or moiitti.
Strong in the management of the
Depot ITJtel at Deniing, while
Culver is once more in the
Frank
s3U.tts Clt3T. LT w C3cl.e.
-

Attorney at Law,
Olt íor r Broadway nnd Main Jtrer-tBILVEIl CITY
NKW M FX
JJT I.. PICKETT,

O
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Territorial Items.
tMttc Notes.
The Tecos district fair will bo
Tho latter end of the Benson is
held at KobwoII, on October 4, 5 proving dry on tho ranges of east

A. KEKF.1IS,

-
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A petrified log cabin has boel
unearthed at Wavelnnd, Ibv!;

AKansns farmer recently Wr
fiunifoftbo uniqu'i price VI

his

100,000 cignrs.

Twenty seven of the States ami
TT'rH'orios have coMipulHory edification laws.

Wars duriiig fhe last

thirty-thie-

o

years havo cost 2,000,000
men and o000,000,000.
Art indignant Justice of the
Peace in Barry, 111., fined a poor

marksman $o for firing sit. kúolií
at his wifo.

The healthiest trado 15 tiátU lo
bo that of a waller, a mau who aU
tends to tho pans in Bait works.'
If he falls iu ho dies, Hit wnilb hS
lives ho is frbe Irom cholora, smallpox, ecarlct fever; and probably
influenza.

Tho Maino fisherman spread A
table on board their vessels that
would

Burpr-is- r

tt'eRvVrago person'

Barrels of cabbage, turnip, sweet
corn, fish, meats, canned goods.etc.;
are included in the outfit; in 'act;
all the articles necessary for a
first class hotel aro found in the

Though they handle
tjuhntities bt fish, neither
on board nor at their hofaibb tle
it often appear.

pantry.

im-tnctl-

Some good Methodist brother
was in his bnrn a short timo ngo
trying to harness a nervous horse;
but tho horso Wouldn't lb harness-- "
ed and gave tho operator a kick:
Fear of Old Nick or something
else kept the good brother from
swearing, but the smart was too'
great for humanity to endure. So
he frantically jumpeU around, rud-be- d
the sore spot, compressed his1
lips, closed his fists and let out'
his whole soul in the monosyllable;

Tlicy IMcd Together.
have
ficen a great many men
"I
illed," said Burke McMahcn at
the Southern. "I was with old
Pap Thomas aChickamauga when
his corps )tood like a rock for the
flower of the Confederacy to beat
nnd break upon, and with Grant
when he hurled his columns at
tho impregnable heights of Vicks- "Plunk!"
burg. I have seen tho commanding officers torn to pieces witH a
A novel spcctaclo of a steam vesshell and beardless boys dead on sel being stoked with bank notes'
tho battle-fiel- d
with their mother's was witnessed recently at a Medipicture pressed to their cold lips, terranean port Forty-fiv- e
sacks
but I never had anything affect me of the apparently valuable paper
like the death of a couple of young were forced into the f urnaco of
the
railroad füéii in Texas' soveu or vessel's boiler under the eyes of
eight yenra ago. I was riding on the 6tokers, who seemed to desire
tuo engine or. a fast passenger to possess themselves of at least ft
train, and at Waco the engineer handful of what they somewhat
rrot orders to look out for a brake- inelegantly
termed "rum .fueL1'
was missincr from the The notes wero cancelled docufreight we were following. Ho ments bf tho Bank of Algiers;
was supposed to have fallen be- whose manager watched the
tween the cars of the train. "My
brother is brakeman on that train;
I wonder if it can bo him?' Baid New Jersey is a geographical
the fireman. 'I'll kecri up steam puzzle to most Britons, because it"
whilo you stand on tho pilot and liappensto.be closely associated
with New York and Philadelphia:
watch out," replied the engineer.
Even
as intelligent an observer as
lhe hreman took ma post in
Anthony
Trollopo nsaúrís hiá
front and we pulled out Wo had
in
readers
his
book on North Anier
just gotten well under way when
ica
that
the
"city of New Jersey
the fireman gave the signal to
is
visible
across
the Hudson froni
Btop. The engineer applied the
New York, although in another
o
They failed to
spond and
wero on a down state.." while a" recent ciitic1 of a'
grade hhJ could hoi 6top. The work on Walt Whitman 6ays,
to the Homestead troubles;
missing brakeman was lying on
that
is a'"deadly economic
there
the track, badly mangled, but con
war
in
that
very
state of the Anier- -'
scious, lie raised his liana una
'can
republic
where
Walt WhiU"
frantically signaled tho train, but
man
died
monHis
not
many
ago."
went
machine
great
plunging
the
down upon hm at the rate of
Prince Bismarck told a bíory
twenty miles an hour. The Cro
the other day of the battlefield of
man cast one despairing look at
Koniggratz, Bays tho PÁ11 Md!l
the engineer, then sprang in front Gazette.
The old Emperor, then
f the pilot and hurled his wounded
King of Prussia, had extKwed him- -'
brother off the track. But ho was self
ind his staff the enemy's Art?;
t save hiniEÓlf.
not quick
and would not hear of retreatiug
The engino caught him and to a safe distance.
At last Priiiee."
crushed both legs off at tho hips. Bismarck rode
to Lim, eayingf
up
As we picked him up he said with
"As responsible Minister I must
a quiet Binilé: 'Its no use boys,
insist
ujnmyour Majesty's retreat'
I'm done for. But I- saved Ned.' to a 6cf.i
distance. If yonf Mcji-sWe laid them down iu the baggage ty
wero to bo killed the victor
car, Bide by sido. Ned put out a would bo of
no use to' us." Tho
feeble hand and clftfifbd that of
King saw tho foree rf this ami
his brother. M'vo got my time, slowly
retreated, bul hi his zeaí
old fellow, lio Baid. 'Hero too,
returnód again'&ñd Again to tho
Ned; we'll make the fun to tho
front "When I noticed it," Prince
next world together w as the reBismarck went ón, "I only rose in
sponse, and holding each other by
my saddle and looked at h'un;
the hand they died withont another He Understood
perfectly and
word
called out rather angrily, 'Yes, 1
Whilo workmen wero diVpening ám coming.' But wo did notgef
an old Btoek well on tho farm of on fast enough, bo at last I rodo
Andrew Vonderah, near Kokomo, up to the King, took iiiy foot out'
tho right stirrup and secret
they Eírnck a flowing-- ' fctream of
water, which flushed out aud over gave hii horse an energeti't kick:
bt foro
flowed a part of the farm. The Such a thing had
flow continues at the rate of eiht happened to tho fat nia'v, but tl,"'
minute, with no hi.;ti move wan mcee:.f ul, for tin
barrels
t r,r tr f.üo citt .f "
fl klmteini'dt.'
air-brake- s,

re-w-

ng

6h'ih

-

f

jx--
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FIIEE LEAD.
TkomriH 11. Cntroa recpntly
ppoke iu San Junn county raid in
ALLAN 11. MACDONALD,
tlio conrBe of his remarks lie sail :
mirón aMi
The republican rnrty placed a tarilf
and
iXfo
ores. Kvevy silver
or sat en cirr.
cmciAL
mine haa lend. Kvery lead niine yields
silver. From New Mxnx' Udal yield
Mabaerlpttoa ITtera.
Ttir
mom h.
0 tl.e income is a half a million dollars in
I 7
tot Month.
lend, and three and ono half million io
,
One year
00
silver. The load is profit. The silver is
Invariably in Advanceall consumed by the cofit of minina and
reduo-.nthe ore. The hotiM undertook
to remove the protective duty of one and
AIVRRTItlrJ KATFT.
on
,
ene lime.
one half cents per rxmnd on lend. DeI
One I'ic'ii on" moult,
too
of New Mexico of
Une. Im h ('t Milium
10K prive the lend mines you
I iirrtk Hi an-deprive them of
that protection and
l.'iet, perlMie
eaeh lnertt'HI.
r
u,
eta.
Ux.il writ ii
line.
profit. Deprive them of profit and they
must close, shutting off an annual prokUilerad lit Hi wl.nir tu KHve CKy. N. M.,m duction of three end one-hal- f
millions of
Inelter.
silver, a large proportion of which is paid
in watfea, and throwing out of employment live thousand men.
We fuil to noe why tho removal
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A. E. SThVENSON.
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FOR

A. D. FALL.
E. L. HALL

for Rwntswrrvrivra.
P. B. LADV.
Ii. F. STOVALL.
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TO CONGRESS.

ANTHONY JOSEPH.
CASDIUATES'

AJO01SCEMENTS.

rn

iieiurr.

i hernv atinonnee invHi lf a ranillilAte for the
tfore of MInTifl ( (Irani ( .unity. miliject to the

action uf Die democratic contention.
M. 1". Moonr,
Denilnj, 5. M , Aug. 8. IM.
pou snrmrr.
I rtrehv annminee tnyetf a a rnnriiiltit for
aherilf of (Irani County, aulijei-- t to the action of
the County democratic couveiitl' o.
.1
N. Uitok.
Ueorgctnim, N. M , Aug. 2, MM.

ron RiiRRirp.
T hereby announce mvaelt n
a candidate for
the oin.-- of Shf riff uf tint tit Conrtv subject to
the aellon of tte democratic convention.
JAMKK W (iILLETT
Bilver City, K. M., ftefitoniiie.- - i, iv.ij.

ron

A

PRESSOR.

hereby announce myv'lf . a estinlrlate for
tlie uMce of Aivmor of raiit County, miliject Ui
the action uf Die County democratic convention.
o no. W. JIilks.
Hllver cuy, N. M.. July 7, isii.
T

fob assessor.

Having served In tli caiaclty of deputy
tor nearly two year. I repeclfiillv call
of tint ( outifv to
tli attention of the 1enux-r;itIny candidacy for the nominal i..ti for the nftlce
of AiK HDor of liranl County lu the coming County democratic convention.
.ToiiN n. Card.
Bllvor City, N. M. July Id.

ltj.

ron

Animation.

I hereby announce that I Hill lie nn applicant
for noinuititioii to Hie oltlec of Comity
for (mnt ( oniitv, milijeet to the choice of the
Democratic County Convention.
Jon IS. Hoikjuor.
Demlng. N. M., Allium , iwt

roil

I'KUIIATK CI.KUK.

I lieretiy aimoiinee invHf in a cnmll'l:ite for
the otlli'e of I'rolmle clerk of lirant Coiinlv, subject to the endorsement of the itentociatlr conlüMi.VK M. VOINU.
tention.
tSilvert'lty, N. M., July 14, ImiJ.

ron rnoiiATR clf.rk.

I herehy nnnounce inymlf n a candidate for
oirii'e of froliale Clink of (iranl County.
to the euiloriwiueut of the deniiHratic
Vounty convention.
Wiu iam F. AlkKN.
bilvcr City, N. if., Auk.
'
lfJ

the

tor HiTEKt

r.NimxT or ariiooiJi.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
tlio ntlce of htiriuteuieiit of Sclm tU of (irant
oiiiily,suli)x I toucliuu of the County
ratic conveiiUon.
i

F.J. Davidson.

f Fino Alto. N. M., HepteinlN'r

5,

inri.

CO C JT Y COSTES
TIOS.
Purtuantto an order of the Demo-

DEXOCUATIC

of the tariff on lend ore would
throw five thottsuutl men out of
employment.
Lead is no higher
now under a protective tariff than
it was when lead oro was admitted
ia large quantities from Alexia
With prices the same we do not
nee why the profits would not bo
the same whether a duty bo levied
on lead ore or not On the other
hand, when lead ore waB allowed
to come in free there were hundreds of men employed in smelters
and in handling Mexican ore on
this side of the line and smelter
rates on dry ores were much lower
than they are now. Since Mexican lead was practically shut out
of our market, producers of dry
orea in this section have had to
pay 15 to CO per cent morel for
treating dry ores and our smo ters
have lost a very profitable trade
with Mexico. Since that time several large smeltors have been
erected in Mexico, one of which is
the largest iu the world.
Such talk as the above may be
believed by the sheep herders of
San Juan county but it will never
do for the lead miners of Grant
county. They remember too well
that the largest lead mines ut
1'inoB Altos were eloped down a
few weeks after the duty on lead
ore went into effect and not a
pound of ore has been shipped
from them since. Lead ore was
shipped from the Alpha and Omega
mines to tho El Paso and Socorro
smelters at a good profit until tho
smelter rates were advanced in
consequenco of the cessation of
shipments of Mexican lead. After
that lead ore could not be mined
and shipped at a profit Such
practical demonstrations are more
convincing to miners than all tho
theories of Mr. Catron.

publish in ouother column
the report of the United States
grand jury which closed its labors
at Las Cruces last week. The
most of the report is devoted to
the wrecked First National Banks
ofDemingaud Silver City. Tho
"We

covering has been removed and
Iho lauf-'- of corruption exposed.
Tho condition is worse than the
most pessimistic of tho depositors
in the banks had expected. That
such a condition of affairs could
exist and not be detected by the
National Bank examiner who made
examinations into the conditions
of tho banks from time to time
seems almost incredible. The
president of these banks, it appears, has taken more thrai the
entire capital stock of both banks
and appropriated it to his own use.
The Comptroller of the Currency
must have known the exact codition
of these banks mouths ago. If lie
did he knew that the creditors of
the banks could not be paid in
full if an assessment of 100 per
cent were levied on the stock
holders of tho banks. More than
eight months have elapsed since
tho f nil uro of the banks and au assessment has not yet been levied
on the stockholders of the bank
here. The matter will bear further investigation and it is not at
all improbable that the Comptroller of tho Currency will have an
opportunity to explain his course
to a congressional investigating
committee.
s

cratic Central Committee of Grant CVun-t- j,
a convention of the tlomocratio voters
of Ornnt County t horebjr called to
meet at Silver City, OetoW 8th, 1892,
til o'clock, a. tn., for the jmrixwe of nominating dntuocratio candidutee for Sheriff, Probate Clerk, Amttfeor, Probate
Juiltf, Treasurer, Buperintendoot of
Bcluxila, County Surveyor, Coroner, and
three Couoty Conimimioners for Crant
County. The aptiortioninent has ben
made upon the bnais of the vote cant for
Antonio Jowph tor ilolegate to oonreus
at the
election.
Grovi'.k Cleveland's letter of
The following is a list of the precincts
with the number of delegates each pre- acceptance ia a straightforward,
cinct is entitled to, and the names of the businehs like document In retieraons cunHliluting the democratic. gard to tho
silver question, which
County committee, who will call precinct
ia a very importaut issuo in tho
mane meeting:
west, Mr. Cleveland soems to have
Person
Autliol led
to call
P r er I u e t

Alcitlll.

I Central
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Nil lie k,
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I
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James Toin;
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I. r.
W. H. l ili
tánica 'I Walt

lolin Fntiiiitibrr
. ,iler
A
d H.lri. nr.

It
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te

he
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lxL
held
The com mitlae reMolveii that the sev
eral
in the County shall eleot
the number of deleules to the County
oemocraiio oouventiou as a;iorti hm by
the Couoty central ooiumiUo to each
t iu the County, au I a Ue nutn- I
of olternatee, who shall ttvrve la ouue
the UoletuUs fail to co to tl.e County
cuuveiitiun; but in nu caoe ahull proxies
beallowe-- l exoot where neithr duloi;ale
n. ir Lis ultimate can atU'nd: io wliuh
vtiut the il.'I.''iae may give hi proxy to
so Lejt.a li.la r.itii.iui.t ol 1.1 precinct
oaly.

changed his views eiuco he wrote
hia silver letter Borne years ago.
lío ia uow in favor of a bimetallic
standard and there is little reason
to believe that he would veto a free
silver bill if it should be sent to
him by congress. It id certain
that he has more liberal views on
the silver question than Ilarrison,
and this fact is likely to gain him
a good many votes in the west. On
all other questions Mr. Cleveland
is in thorough accord with the
democrats of tho oast, west, north
and uouth. The letter will bear

careful reading.

The 1)0ap.i8 of registration in
the various precincts oí this county will meet in their resjieetive
precincts on Thursday of this week.
We publuu the qualifications of
vot4r on the local pago of this
issue,

prec-inct-

ro-ir-

Joii

W.

Fi.rim

f 'huiruibn Dvm. Co. Cum.

C'il.

I. I'aVI HfOHT,

bwivtory.

The J oly interest on tho bonds
of this county is uow moro than

three mouths over due and the

money is not in the county treas
ury to pay it lhe county has
a complete register of all the
bonds issued, and another is en

tirely unnecessary. The payment
of the intorest has been delayed
becuuso it could not bo paid and
the money collected on this year's
tuxes cannot be usod to pay it.
Where ia the money which boionga
iu this fund?

Vf:t'rlpiri

CLEVELAND'S LETTER
TAINED IN

tariff Reform Ia
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full text of
Cleveland'
tetter of acceptance:
Ntw York, 8v- - 17. Hon, William
L. Wilson and others, committee, etc.e
C

Y-

Oentltmen In rvspondiug to your
forma) notification of my nomination to
the prrsidency by the national Democratic party, I hope I way be permitted
to say at ths
that continued reflection and observation have continued
me in iuy adherence to the opinion!
Which I have heretofore held and publicly declared touching questions involved in the canvass. This is the time
above all others when these questions
should be considered in the light afforded by a sober apprehension of th
principles on which our government il
based and a clear understanding of the
relations its bears to the people for
whose benefit it was creW, We shad
thus be auj.pl led with a test by which
the value of any protiosition relating to
the maintenance ana administration ol
our government can be ascertained, and
by which the Justice and honesty ol
every political question can be Judged.
If the doctrines or theories represented
do not satisfy this test loyal Americanism must pronounce them false and
The protection of the poop!
in ths exclusive use and enjoyment oi
their property and earnings ia
the constituted especial pur
poees and mission of onr free government. This design is so interwoven
with the structure of onr plan of rule,
that a failure to protect the citizens in
such nse and enjoyment, or their unjustifiable diminution by the government itself is a betrayal of the people's

outt

y

trust

Ths Inlqnltowa Tariff.
We have, however, undertaken to
bnild a (treat nation upon a plan especially our own. To maintain it and
fum'sti throngh its agency the meant
for the accomplishment of these national objects the American people are
willing, throngh Federal taxation, to
surrender a part of their ea mines and
income, and to the opinions which taiil
legialation presents is the familiar form
of Federal taxation. Such legitdation
reunite as surely in a tax npoa the
daily life of onr people
al a
directly
tribute paid
into the
hands of the tax gatherer. We feel
the bnrden of these tariff taxes too palpably to be persuaded by auy sophistry
that they do not exist or are paid by
foreigners.
Bitch taxes, representing
the dimintion of the property rights of
the people, are only justifiable when laid
and collected for the purpose of maintaining the government and furnishing
means for the accomplishment of its
legitimate purpose and functions. This
is taxation under the operation of a
tariff for revenue. It accords with the
professions of American free institutions
and its justice and honesty answer the
tost supplied by a correct appreciation
t)f the principies npm which these insti
tutions rest. This theory of tariff legia
lation manifestly enjoins strict economy
in public expenditures and their limitation to legitimate p'iblio uses. Inas
much as it exhibits any exaction by way of taxation from the substance of the people beyond this necessity and the careful and proper
of the government is absolute extortion,
Opposed to this theory, the dogma is
boldly presented that tariff taxation is'
justifiable for the express purpose and
with inteht thereby of promoting special
interests and enterprises. Such a proti
osition is so clearly contrary to the spirit of our constitution and o directly
encourages disturbances by
and greed of patriotic sentiment that
its statement would rudely shock our
people if they had not already been insidiously allured from safe landmarks
of principle. Never have honest desire
for national growth and sincero regard
for those who toil been so bet.ayed to
the support of pernicious doctrinas. In
its behalf the plea that our infant industries should be fostered did service u..iil discredited by our stalwart
growth. Then followed the exiguueies
of the terrible war, which made out
people heedless of the opportunities for
ulterior schemes afforded by their willing and patriotic payment ot an unprecedented tribute, and uow, after a long
period of peace, when our overburdened
countrymen ask for relief aud a restoration to the fuller enjoyment of their incomes and earnings they are met by the
claim that tariff taxation for the sake
of protection is an American system, a
continuance of which is necessary in
order that high wages may be paid
workingmen aud a home market be provided for onr farm products.
These prdtenseg should no longer deceive. 1 he truth is, such a system is
directly antagonised by every sentiment of justice and fairness of which
Americans are
proud.
It ia also true that while our working-me- n
aud farmers least of all people defend themselves against the harder
home life which such tariff taxation decrees. The working man. suffering from
the importation and employment of
pauper labor instigated by his professed
friends, and seeking security for his in
ter.m in orcanixtxl
stall
waits for a division of the advantages
secured to the employer undorthecover
of a generous solicitude for his wages,
while the farmer is learning that prices
of his products are fixed iu foreign
market
where he suffers from competition invited aud built up by a system he I aaked to support. The struggle lor an unearned advantage at the
doors of the government tramples on
tue rights of those who patiently rely
of American
niou the assurance
equality. Every governmental concession to clamorous favorites iuvites corruption in political affairs by encouraging an expenditure of money to debauch
sutfruna iu support of a policy directly
favorable to private aud selfish gain.
This in th eud must strangle patriotism and weaken popular confidence in
the ructitudeof Republican institutions.
Though the subject of tariff legislation involves the question of markets,
it aluo iuvolves a question of moials-W- e
cannot with impunity permit injustice to taint the spirit of right and
equity, which is the life of our republic)
and we shall fail to reach our national
tlestiuy if greed and selh.hues luad th
way. U.coguising these truths the
national Democracy will seek Lv th
application of just and sound principios
o equalize 10 our people the meaning
due them from the government they
support, to promote among our country-Uie- u
a closer community of interest.
Cemented by patriotism and national
pride, aud to poiut out a fair field where
prosperous aud diversified American
enterprise may it row and thrive in the
wholusouie ...atmoepher
of. a nation of
?
... .1 ... .
.
sua luulíleuce.
i.iuu.ut, ingenuity
Tariff reform is still our purpoM.
l hough w oppose the theory that Unit
laws may be pausad having for tneir
objocl the eruntinz of
tmir
and uufair Kovernmeutul aid to private
.entumo, w wbks 110 exterminating
war aiiuinst any American iiitorurt.
e
believe that a rvadJuMiueut can be a
coin Liu.Ui;4 in actoi iLiute wU u
admin-ministrati-

s!fl-,haes-

.

.

diM-rimi-

.

s

We prcreas Without dinnHtPt'
nioliiion. Wele!ieve the advan- of free raw mntenal shonld be ac- oiieJ our nuuitifactTirers an,!
Mate a fair ami rr.r,.i
tl e n. cr!,ry tariff burdens rather than
precipitation or rree trade.
., anticipnte with calmness th. ml.,.We
tt.tion of onr motives and purposes,
by aselhshnewi which
hold In tlif( lenting Krnsp iu nnfair
umler the present tariff lawa
V
will rsly upon the intelligence of
Our fellow, countrvmen to reierr. (ha
charge that a party comprising a
majority ot' our peot.le is planning the
destruction M or injury to American
interests, and know that they cannot bo
frightened by the spector of Impossible
trafle.'
free
' "-. Tie Forae BUL
'
The
and management
of .our government depends upon tliej
l'i!uiui jWiu. reoeini (..oner 19 ms instrument of that will and not its master.
The herotofore attempt of the opponent
of Democracy to interfere with and con
trol the suurae of the states through
l''ederul agencies developes a design,
which no explanation can mitigate, to
revtr-- e the fundamental and safe relation between the people and their government. , Hnch au attempt will not fail
to be retarded by thoughtful men as
proof of a bold determination to secure
the ascemlency or a discredited party in
reckless disregard of the free expression
of the popular will. To resist such a
scheme is the Impulse of Democracy.
At all times and in all places we trust
the people as against the disposition to
forco ths way to Federal power. We
present to them as our claim to their
confidence and support a steady
of their rights.

t
t

U
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CHOLERA IN SAN ANTONIO.
Ifonaone any neglect of an effort on the
insure in
part of tnoir government
praniieur this event as a fitting exhibit
The Dortore Sar There la No Can
tot
A larm.
of American growth and creat- TWELVE
AND
M:LLER
COMMODORE
!,l'lpmli'1
,,e"1
demonstration of
Sam Antonio, Tex., Fept. 27. ConOTHERS AT LARGE.
r""";"1"": 1 ncomplete mAn- cerning cholera, Dr. It. M. Swenrlngsn,
imperfect
ofiicer
forwarded from
ner I have thus endeavored to state
Weapons of tha stnte health
some of the things which accord with They Appropriate the
following report to O ivernor
here
the
llrn.h-SlierlfJ
the creed aud intentions of the party to (In.M and Tae o the
Hogg: "His excellency, James & HoKg,
which I have given my lifelong allelwla and Ilia Deputies at Ouee Start In governor of Texas. Dear sir In regiance. My attempt has not been to in1'umult of the Fuglllvea.
sponse to n call from Dr. Braunnagel I
struct my countryman nor my party,
"Commodore Cam here to Investígate the cans ht
Dallas, Sept 87.
but to remind both that Democratlo
doctrine lies near the principle of our Miiler killed his guuid en is at larga of the many alarming rumors in circn-tio- n

CONVICTS

government and tends to promote the
I ain willing to be acpeople good,
cused t( addressing my countrymen
Upon such topics end in a homely
fashion, for I believe that Important
truths are found on the euifj.ee of
thought and should be stated in simple
terms. Though much ia left unwritten,
inv record as a nubile servant leaves no
excise for misunderstanding my belief
and position on the matters which are
now presented to the voters of the land
for their decision. Called for the third
time to represent the party of in y
choice in a contest for the supremacy of
Democratic principle, my grateful apconfidence les
preciation of it
than ever effaces the solemn sense
my
If
responsibility.
of
the action of
the convention yon represent shall be
indorsed by the suffraaes of my country,
men, I will assume the duties of the
great ofiice for which I have been noini
Dated, knowing full well its labors and
perplexities and with an hnmble re
liance upon a Divine Ceing inflntti in
power, to aid with constant Watchful
care over our favored nation. Your
very trnlr,
Grovkr (.kveland,
dray Gables, Sept. J!7. 19V3

Aa to Silver Coinaga.
The people are entitled to sound and

efficiently rem-

edied.' 'It should, however, be constantly remembered that the loss that
might arise from sn h a situation can
be much nmre easily borne than the
universal distress which must follow a
discredited currency.
Tha Public Service.
,, Public ofBciaU are the agenta of the
people arulit is therefore their duty to
secure for those whom they represent
the best and most efficient jierformance
of public work. This plainly can best
be accomplished by regarding ascertained fituess in the selection of government employes. These consideration

alone are sufllcient justification for honest adherence to the loiter and spirit of
civil
.reform. There are, however, other features of this plan which
we abundautly commend. Through its
operation worth and merit in every station and condition of American life is
recognized in the distribution of public
employment, while its application tends
to raise the standard of political activity from spoils limiting and unthlnl
ing pauy affiliation to an advocacy of
party priuciples by rea sou aud argument.
IVnalona.

The American people are generous
and gratafnl nr.d tiiey have impressed
those ch.iracteristics upon their Kvern-ment- ,.
fher. fore ni i patriotic and just
decisions mu.it commend the consideration for onr wealthy veteran soldiers
and for the fa'milie of those who have
died. 'No complaint should be made of
the aniouut of public money paid those
actually disabled or made dependent by
reason of nnny service, but onr pension
roll rhonld be a roll of honor,
d
nv ill desert and Unvitiated
by demasiopc nse, This is due those
whose worl.iy names adorn the roll and
flue our ptp'e who delight to honor
the brave avd true. It is alsothat those
who in years to come should be allowed
to hear reverently and lovingly the story
or American patriotism and fortitude.
as illustrated by our pension roll. The
shonldiers
Íireferonots accorded veteran
should be secured
to tnem Honestly and without evasion.
acd'wheti cable and worthy their
claims .to the belnful tentard and irrati
tuda nf thrir..cout.tryinen should be un
grudgingly acknowledged.
i
..."
Education.
Assurance to the people of the utmost
individual liberty consistent with peace
aud good order is a cardinal principle
or our government.
uls gives no sauc
tion tc vexation law winch unneces
sarily Interfere with such habits and
customs of our people a are not ollon
give to a just moral sense and are not
inconsisianr with good citizenship and
public woiriire. J. he same principle
that the line between subjects
which are more fittingly left to parental
regulation should be carefully kept in
view. An enforced education, wisely
deemed a proper preparation forcltiaen-ship- ,
should not involve the impairment
of wholesome parental authority nor do
violence to the household conscience.
Paternalism in government finds no ap
pro val m tho creed of Democracy. II
fa a ympWu of misrule, whether man
nested lu nnauthorig'xl or by unwarranted control of personal aud family
uncon-taminate-

es

'

affair.

For I if Immigration.
Our people still cherish the feeling of
human filloWahip which belongs to our
beginning as a nation, requiring their
government to express for them their
sympathy with all thoae who are oppressed uuder any rule less free than
ours. A generous Hospitality which is
one of the ' most promiuent of our
prompts u to
.national characteristic
welcom
tho worthy of all lands to
home and citizenship among us. This
hoey table sentiment is uot violated.
however; by Carvful aud reasonable
regulations for the protection of publio
health cor doe it justify a reception of
immigrants who have 110 appreciation
ot our institution aud whose présanos
us IS a meuaos to peace aud
anion
oc-f

1

uW; . '. '
.Aleawgaaa

1

Canal.
The importance of the construction of
the Kicmaguu ship canal a a mean of
botweeu the
promutnig 'commerce
states and with foreign countries, and
also a a contribution by Americans to
the enterprise which advance the interests of the world and of civilization
should commend this projuct to goveru-suwutaiiproval and indorsement,
Columbian Kxpoeltlon.
Oar Country meu Dot only expect from
thus who rvpreaent tin 111 lu publio
places a sedulous care for things which
are tiirectiy and palpably related to
their uiatcual iutorvot, but also fully
appreciate, the vulue of cultivating national pride and iiiuintuiiung Uulioual
honor; nut their material intorest and
national pride and honor are iuvolvud
iu the stii ci'M of the C'oiuiuhlan expon!-llugad tiitiy .VtlU U jI be jiidiuvd to
-

HIS DAUGHTER.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. É7. The recent
death of Colonel Eben C. Smeed, a well
known Union Pacific civil engineer,
promises to provoke extensive litigation. There was an affair of ta heart
connected with the gentlemen's life,
and it was claimed that a M.-s- . Jean-nctt- e
R. Nicholas was tha woman upon
whom he had bestowed his affections.
At any rate, she was present when he
died, aud alter ward followed the remains to Kansas, where they were in
terred. It wae reported that the Col
onel had left his prierty to Mr.
Nicholas, aud had cnt oirViis daughter,
a Mrs. Kate Smeed Cross of Emporia,
Kau., without a shilling. The talk wts
O.swtet morsel of scandal fof the ttmt
being, but it was soon forgotten, Th.
daughter of the departed railroad man
has filed a petition in which she allegta
that when Eben C. Smeed died he hud
personal property of the value of $12 ,
OUO located iu Douglass county; that she
was his daughter and only
aud that when he died he left uo will
by which hU property was bequeathed
to any person. The petitiouer further
alleges that since the death ot hr father
a Mrs. Jeanuette It. Nicholas ha ap
peared upon the scene, claiming to hold
a will whitsh was executed by the late
Colonel Bmeed during his lifetime, and
under which she is the legatee. Ths
petitioner further alleges that Mrs.
Nicholas is and was a designing woman,
and that if she holds such a will it was
secured through the influence of her designs practiced upon the deceased just
prior to his death, and is, therefore,
not a will which could be considered lu
auy court of justice. The family ia
prominently couueeted throughout Missouri.
Glluiore Hand.
St. Lona, Sept. 87 Colonel Patrick
Salriield (jiiluiure, the most faiaom
of Auvericuu bandmasters, died ve j
unexpectedly at the Liudell hotel, Sal
urday evening at 6:43 o'clock, of, hetr
failure. Though it was kuown durm
the day that Colonel Uilmore was
it was not though that he was i.
a dying condition even Ty hi family
and friends and the attaches of the hot. i
until a few honrs before he died, when
he relapsed into unconsciousness.
The news of the great mubician'g de.
mise spread rapidly fcud Was Soon tho
street talk down town. When the news
reached the Exposition the first concert
woe in progress under ths leadership of
Charles W. Frndenvoll. Rather than
interrupt the concert and cause conf u
si on among the people in ürund Muslo
Hall the news was withheld until the
first part ot the programme had been
completed. There was a large crowd in
the hall. Gilmore wa missed, but the
music wa gracefully rendered under
the temporary leader. After the concert the member of the band were Informed of the death of their leader. Ii
caused them the utmost surprise aud
ome burst into tears. Librarian Clayton declared that he could not have been
more grieved at the death of a Dear relative, aud other expression of grief
were as open and sincere.
tt Makaa Paper Coelllar.
Boston, Sopt 87. The paper manufacturers of the country are being very
seriously affected by th cholera scare.
The quarantine regulation are so tries
that steamship companies, rather than
run the risk of an indefinite quarantine
when they arrive in American ports,
are refusing generally to accept rags a
cargo. When it isoonsidered that nearly
all grade of paper except that Used iu
printing newspaper are made to somi
xteut of rag, aud that from 60 to 73
per cent of ths rag used come from
abroad, it is seen how serious a matter
It is tor th supply of rags to be suddenly shut off a it is now. New England paper men are much disturbed over
the situation and member of th Fix.
WrLing and Loft-drie- d
Papermakers'
association hav agreed to advaau the
prices at lead So a pound and to curta. I
the production on half during October
aud November.
Tt.oe signing tbi
agreement prod-ic- e au aggregate ot 17 i
ton of fine) T'-tpor day. Warnaf
Miller is quoted a saying that th prici
of newspaper will b advanced to 8Jo a
pound within a week, a th demand
for pulp far exceed the supply.
heir-at-la-
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concerning the health of the city
and ref p 'ctfully submit to you the Mi
'
'.
lowing report!
Case
morning cesr the barí
racks Charles Walter died. He was an
American, hail belonged to the army
and had been discharged on account of
bi abete.
He came from Fort Mcintosh to this post about one month ago.
He had been in bad health, but wa vio
lently attacked on Sept. 24 with, as thé
attending surgeon thought, cholera mor
bus. His death, however, the next
morning led his physicians to tUspect
the possibility of a more serious malady
Bnd sn autopsy was at onoe madet
There were present at the autopsy: Dr,
C. De Witt, medical director of the army
Drs. Davis and Gibson, post surgeons'
Dr. F. Herff, president of the board of
health, and Dr. Brnunnagel, city physi
clan.
The content of the bowel
strengthened the hypothesis that a more
dangerous disease might have beeu
present and the most extreme treats
ment known for its destruction was
thoroughly instituted.
r
Case 8 Charles Hauwler, sged 2Í
treats, German, was admitted to the
hospital Sopt. 25, was seen by Dr.
Braunnagel immediately thereafter and
found to be in a collapsed condition. In
company with Dr. Braunnagel I visited
the patient. He had, reacted partially,
but was flighty and tu.able to give cleai
statements. At 9 o'clock Monday morning with Dr. Braunnagel I again saw
Mr. Haussler. He had materially 1m
proved snd will doubtless recover. Ths
mind wss Sufficiently restored to tell
antecedent symptoms, and from thS
story told and physical conditions seen
and known we believe it to be sporadio
cholera or cholera nostras. Th8 rilan had
been in S.tn Antonio, according tó his
statement, since lost March and tame
from Germany via Havre. Without
link of closer
connection
with
European
than-- '
infection
either
of these case show and microscopio
Investigation to make the diagnosis absolutely accurate we cannot reach a
positive conclusion. Public health has1
been given the benefit ot all doubts,
however; and the authoiites have taken
precautionary measures tor the suppress
feiou of the dissase.
The utmost vigilance has been practiced by the ciiy
authorities, the board of health and
their Very efficient physician. Dr. BraunANOTHER COAL COMBINE 8TEAL. nagel. There is at present no cause fof
alarm and the publle may feel confider
TheKra.llne r.arona Deride on Another that the truth will be told if other
Kalae on October 1.
suspicious cases at any time develop. I
Chicago, Sept.
will proba- - hive the honor to be, your obedleuf
Diy go up a uotcli In price on October 1, servant,
R. M. Swearinqek,
While no official notice of the raise has
State Health Officeri
been received by local dealer they as.
Cough li:g up Fins.
ertou good authority that tne official
Lewmston. III., Sept. 87. Several
df the Reading combine St a meeting
held toe first of the week decided to ad' weeks ago Mrs. Amia Jack, of Farming'
Vance prices 83 cents on the ton. Thi ton, who had been seriously ailing, sudwill nuke the rosten the docks 0.5J denly coughed up a bunoh of pins. Shd
and will necess itate a raise in the retail became somewhat relieved, yet has rs'
mained in s critical condition ever since;
price to (7. SO.
Even r.t the preseiit schedule the con and is now very ill. Since coughiug u
sumer are beginning to buy heavily of the bunch of pins, eleven mors havd
ioftcoul, arid thtb demand will lncreas beeu taken from different portions of
her body, and it is feared that mors yet
as tho prico of anthracite is raised,
remain. Mors thau a year ago Mr.
ltlg Duniaea Suits Filed.
and Mrs. Jack went to California, Mr
Moiirtok, Mich., Sept. 2?. Almost ten Jack was s great sufferer from a dropsimonins nave panned since the awful cal affectioc, which resulted iu his
e
tunnel collision near
Junction. death. During his illuoss his wife waS
between Lake Shore av.d Flint aud Pero a devoted attendant at his bedside. Il
fiiarqueito trainst which resulted in was necessary for her to change the
the death of eleven persons and injury bandage on his limb frequently, and
to a score of others. Eleven damags this duty often bocana imperative in
suits are now filed in the county circuit the night She was so woru out that
tourt aggregating
iu which she would sometimes fall by the side of
the two road'i are made joint defend- his couch asleep.
In changing th
ants. Others will be filed. The caso bandages she would hold the pins in het
now on trial here is that of John N. month, aud in this manner she often
Conway of Chicago, who asks (25,000 swallowed some of them unconsciously,
da mayes.
aud the result did not become apparent
until her rcoent illness; The first pirJ
Mortgaged the Foatoftlce.
Deip.oiT, Sept. 87. Wilson Collins, was taken from her body on July 4.
who wag Dostmaster. l"r n nil of m nn. Some of tho pins are who's, but many
chant, firmer and almost proprietor of of them are iu pieees aud all are more of
the town of Herbert, filed a (400 mort- less crooked.
gage on the postoflice.includiugstamiis,
John Ball Ugly.
postal c ards nud other property on the
Ottawa
New York, Sept. 27.-A- ti
premises. When the officer urrived he special says: The decision ot the British
found Collins had fle,l aud a man named government to dispatch a
Taylor was doiug "Uncle Sam's" busi- to Vladivastock, Sibera, to investígate!
ness. He snid Collins had resigned aud the recent
seizure of Canad lan sealers'
appointed him his successor.
by Prussian cruisers was in response td
a demand from. the Dominion govern'
Turned Over by 111 Father.
Fout Scott, Kan., Sept 27. Ed Em- ment, a member of the cabinet says, foi
It ia not
erson, the
boy who murdered ths protection of its property.
what British cruiser it
the young man Pngenpanl, of Hume, known
Mo., in thi county Thursday, was de- to be sent to Siberia but will proh
livered to the sheriff by his own father, ably be one on th China station.
and is uow in jail. He has since the Judging by what ran be learned her
killing been socreted around his father's Russia did not respond readily to ths1
farm, aud the parent, Bppreheuding British government's demand for pun
prosecution fof aidipfr in his escape, in ishment of Russian officers who made1
company with a neighbor, brought the seizures and for the restoring of conns'
cuted property.
The British govern'
boy to this city in a wagon.
ment has taken a more forcible course
ike Silver ueetin.
to bring about satisfactory explanation
London, Sept. 7. The Times'
a
and an adjustment of the insult te ths
correspondent gay ranch soreness British flag.
official
Au
higa
U .displayed by the press and publid Up in the government circle say hs
over rumor that the imperial govern-me- fear that befor the matter is settled
declines to lnterfbie in the cur- there will be a collision between Great
rency question, holdiug th opinion Britain and Russia.
that silver should be left to find its own
Hora Rnaaian Outrage!
level. Th Indian government will balSAN Francisco, Sept 27. The seal
ance the bndiret by fiscal revision. '
ing schooner Kate and Ann, Captain
Oovernor Flihback.
Lutgen, has reached her with only fill
LiTTLa
Rook, Sept.
kins. Two 'months ago th schooner
87. Governor Fishback arrived from For' touched Yokohama, where
h di'
Smith aud leaves for New York.
He Charged 1000 skin that war shipped td
,
Itoes east
the solicitation of the thi port. A f ter leaving thai th ve
I sailed for th sealing ground
Rational Di uocratio committee, who
around
invited him to make speeches in New Atton Island, near Northwestern Alaska,
York, New Jerey and other states.
aud captured upward of 800 skin.
Zobiuka
Here the Russian man-f-wA
.
Jamea nines
i.
fn.iu m otiuana,
.uní;
seized the schooner, faking away not
Mo., ate sardine and were poisonedi only all skins, but most of her sealing
gea- - and huuting guns, and also nearly
'
''
- a "i
... all the provisions aboard, leaving enough
- ST. Paul. Knt .)w caae iuto get the crew home again before)
volving (20,800,000 was finally closed only
by an order hied by Judg Caldwell, oí tarviug.
Free of Cholera.
the United State circuit court of appeals.
. .
New Yokk, Sept. 87. The board of'
The r.aaa u.. ........
. guouj nuu ins
decision announced by JudK Caldwell health posted the following: "No cases
.
v.
f ,
Wtrlo.nt
....
lu w( .,u,
fieucn. The cose, of cholera lu tbU city since last report.
which has already caused mneh dis- Drs. Jenkins and bteruberg hav just
cussion in Various part of tb country, returned from the lower quarantine and
waover th water work of Denvei have officially announced that that part
and Omaha. Both plants were owned of New York is free from cholera.. Th
by th Americas Water Work com health officer say there i no cholera
pany, New Jeraey oTptrrattou. 'lhe cases down the bay; all the sick having
directors sued, aud thro receiver were recovered.
appointed, one ia New Jer.ey, on in
lli'M llaaltl.jf litotes.
Colorado and one in Nebraska. Tlu
Mawom, Ind., Sept. Í7. Tri,!uta wer
ase came up on a motion of K. Hyde burn to Mrs. Calvin Miller,
a Woman
Rut, the New Jvraey receiver,
year old, litar here, 'l'hir
tho about
.enure propel ty bs turned over that
to bun
two girl.j and a boy, whose ooin
aud the other ierivMg ditchttl vud, and ate
binad wel.ht is 17 pounds. The younyl
it Will so 01 del o J.
Ui aud mother aie a.l doij.j wl

again."
Such was the startling news received.
The report spread like wild fire and a
thousand rumor fW over the city. It
was reported that Ed Forrester, manager of the county convicts, had been
brained with a fork hurled by Commodore Miller and then shot with his own
pistol. Little knots of angry and excited
men gathered on the street corner and
denounced Commodore in savage term.
a robHe was branded a a
a
type
of
ber
ths .boldest
murderer and black hearted fiend.
The excited citizens also deuonuced
acthey
whom
parties
other
cused of saving the neck of Commodoro
Miller in day gone by. Will Forrester, a guard at the quarries near Eagle
Ford, came to the city for assistance to
run down and capture Commodore Miller and twelve other convicts who made
their escaño st o'clock Monday. The
facts in the cae are as follows!
Ed Forrester, manager of the county
convicts, had been working Commodore
Mailer and t we! ve other prisoner in the
quarrie near Eagle Ford Will
had been assisting him as a
guard. Will was sitting on the bank,
shot gun in hand, when a rock came
whizzing along and knocked him fl it.
At the same instant his brother in the
pit was knocked down. Both men wero
overpowered and disarmed. Commodore appropriated the double-barrele- d
shot-guSud pistols to his own use and
fled, followed by his companions.
Neither of the guards are badly injured.
Sheriff Lewis and his deputies at once
started in pursuit of the fugitives. A
posse of police officers and another posse
of citizens hended by Coustablo Morton
and Ford House also secured horses and
putting spurs to theui rode away iu the
direction of Eagle Ford.
Two months ago CommodorS Miller
Was convicted in the county court of
carrying concealed Weapons and fined
('00 and coste, and given a jail sentence.
Judge Bower warned tho guards that
Commodore Miller was a desperate man,
and ordered them to keep the ball and
chain on him at all times. Commodore
behaved himself, won the confidence of
the Forresters and the irons, it is said,
were removed. He is armed to the teeth
and a bloody fight is sure to follow if
be is surrounded by the officers on hi
traiL
rape-fien-

For-rest-

DISINHERITED

honest money, abundautly sufllcient in
volume to supply their business needs.
But whatever may be formedi the peo
national or state,
pie's currency,
whether gold, silver or paper, it should
be so regulated and regarded by governmental action or by wise aud careful
laws that no one can be deluded as to
the certainty aud stability of its value.
Every dollar put into the hands of the
people should tie of the same intrinsic
With this
vaine or purchasing power.
condition absolutely guaranteed, both
gold and silver can be safely utilized
upon equal terms in the adjustment of
In dealing with this
our currency,
sulj-tno selfish scheme should be allowed to intervene and no doubtful experiment Jiould be attempted. The
wants of our people arising from a
imperfected distribution of
money rtrculataon ought to be fully and
honesrTy"tecogiiir."dand

r.SCAl'E-
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A Will Sustained.
IICirrtKOTON,
Pa., Sept.

87. Th
hardest contestad will case ever before
th local court Was decided here. Joseph Watson, a wU knows official of
th Pennsylvania railroad, died her in
18S5 without issue, louring hi widow,
Eliza A. Watson, (79,000, or about half
of hi estate. Mr. Watson was charitably disposed, aud before h died, in
lb'Jl, th had given away (50,000 of her
legacy. She bequeathed th bulk of
what remained to her physician, Dr. D.
P. Miller, physician in chief at th
Stat Reformatory, and her nurse, Mrs.
Catherine Cor Liu, her only da g liter by a former marriage. Mr. John
Ostrich beiug given a hous aud lot.
Mrs. Oaatrlch Contented th will, contending that her mother kud psver
signed it, aud that also lllidu influauc
had beeu Uaod by the pi iucipal IrgaUtfSi
The Jury uuiü4 tj. wUL
,

n

--

il
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man-of-W-
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of tlioe nirtli and trnM tll It will be a want-- '
Attorney Psntí itcplieA,
THE LOOTED IHNkS.
JH. XF.MK3,
In tlir future to prrioin In this district havI have road wit h much fare the opin Ths I'nltH States UrattA Jnry Makes Iiir
lliysicun anl Surfcon.
ing any c hiimtIioii ehswor with the ufTu!rs "t
ion of Judge Bail In regard to the eligiSome Mtsrtlliiff DixrloHures In Ref nalloivil tanks to kcop aiUdn not only tli OilVe In Mrs. UnttV tmnse.
but the U tter H the law.
bility of women taf IhA office of superinti:llij hours from 10 to It and fi out t to 4,
erence to the Rotten llanarrntrnt spirit,
cs
We are sndcr mftiiv oldlaallons to llrm.
tendent of pubiio B"hKll
NEW
BlI.VKIt CITY,
of
nnn!R.
the
B nil s for hi
Xnlioti:iI
of
ft.
Exuinliief
Juries Bail's opinions are always enti- fi obtain a toll
asilstiim-In etiatillng
John K. McFie. AseoHat Jns'ice
tlrd to the highest rnfiect, but in this Toofththe Hon.
of the !T:ilrs. of tlice banks ; also to tile
Hiipreme (Vurt of the territory of
instance I very much tpino that the Now
and fireeidine Judge ot the third lion. K. A' Flske, I'nlted States Attorney, and
to the Hon. A. J. Fountain, Ast. V. 8- Attorney
district conrt thereof.
opinion Is lalneruu ., "y me wmn. lie Judicial
Yonr grand Jnrnr impanaled and sworn to not only for their courteous actions, but for the
concludes that ths Organic Act in terms inqnir into violation of the lawa of th time, attention and inttor whicU they have be- i'uUTH V AUAlXT
distinguishes between the first election Cnited Btstes withia this Judicial district, beg stowed iipnn these cas, It btdtig due to their
to be held in the Territory, and all sub leave to report that we hats performed the patient Invetitlgntion that w have been enabled
to dispose of Hot business In the limited time at 'An Cunes of I'reventlve Is Wor
sequent election's and that while the dnty assignsd t.
Our session has been long and arduous owing our eninnvMid.
...
The noar approach of clirnVra and the d.M m'
office holder at the tirat election must be to th fnll investigation we have given th na
We also return onr thanks to the ccurl and
tlillt It ninv liftumn rpldrnoc In
one, the stat- tional bank eases originating In Orant eonnty. Its onieers for their many eourteslea, and now. ttiriltliinc
k male citizen over
tins coun r y and ltwtnMy ree-- this s.c(Iotu
pronnfiilttv
eith more iutliinild
the
eubflequeKt
duty
growing
exception
ont
lncts
fully
With
th
of
to
having
performed
ti',Ions
matters
omits
entrusted
the
the
ute covering
dn-atono a ssnv llow to
the ilrfiid
a our charge, we ask to be dlwhnrirod.
him with ft boutidisg girl last Tuesday. afternoon.
Card, Charles G. Bell, James W. Gillett, the word male acdi próvidos thst "all of those ease there bar been bat few
from our kivrtl Nntton Is now fir ot,A
It Is Of
laws of th United Btatas brought
iMiptc
the
Auicrlnin
Foreman.
W.
of
txdore
Hoi'siKuKK,
the
J.
iniiMirtHUcc to us that It lie harrrt fijt
The campaign in this county will comJdo. J. Quinn, one of Deming's leading E. M.Young, M. V. Cox, W.F.Aiken, cititons of tbe United Sdil',over twen to oar knowledge which warranted a present
c
mor
it t
of
but
lo.xirlnio
thm
ihe
rst,
Mining and Milling
mence in earnest next Saturday. It will merchants, attended the democratic P. B. Lady and P B. Heather. The con ty one shall be qualified to hold office. ment by indictment. The greater part of th
,n,;i" "r
iii
nurml from our own toni-rI
h
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a
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THS MKTAL MAHKET.
be ahort but interesting.
primary here Saturday evening.
I' from Inst hnm. lrvV n. ia
how to
while this distinction exists in ths Kd mends iet, and the decrease In th comber
that
in tho ihould sr that the prciiil s on which h,
little
chnnire
has
been
There
The Crawford Comedy Company will
of eaees ot this character indicate that th
J. J. Kelly went to Albuquerque last
lives Is tliorooirlily reiiovstcd and
situation since last wee li It clused- - fmi.llv for
Deming Tir tiros Iftld a Sleeting. terms of the Ornnio Act,' still that dis vigomn enforcement of this law has had a silver
clioli'ia ts itivcn up to tw a fi rm w.
commonce a four nights engagement Sunday morning to attend sh session
and the nisn who (tfes oppnrluiiily tor ths
was not intended by Congress, benefloial sftect apoo th moral ( this dis. nt 80,
tinction
ra'C,
l
A meeting was held in ths Deming
of the Masonic grand lodge there.
here tomorrow Evening.
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Mrs. C. A. Thompson is visiting at Club rooms last Friday night of the vic contend that by makfi
A scsoion of the teacher' examining
the distinction
vwi
IIih'woiB
stou
sltouhl
not
Hot
with th investigation of the bank
ore from ths west side lioue and
Khinments
board wta held yesterday for the ex- Nashville, Tenn. Vb will be absent tims, commonly known as depositors, of Congress intended to do what it did do cupied
nrenil. Kvcry itihii sliootr raaee. and during this investigation facta of so
th late banking hoifee which was preCook's lVtik have been resumetl. The his pliyslc.-i- syMcm and tlml o! every m
about two months.
amination of teacher here.
distinguish between the first and all startling and extraordinary a ehararter have of
a
his houscliolil Is Ihoroiiiilily purK'-ore is shipped (rom Crawford station.
sided over by C. IL Dane, who is now
nurllii's and serins ot iIkchip. I in mm,
been disclosed that w deem it onr duty to
Ant elMtinns.
Isaao L Smith, reoeiver of the First tangled up in the meshes of the law to an howin
Jain os Elmore, of Lone Mountain, is
i
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ind
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market
been
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th public to inform them throngh this report
i
entire couiinunltr. Moiv shsll the
the father of a bouncing boy. The first National Bank of thia plaoe was here answer to the crime of embezzlement in The land and mining laws or Congress of the true condition ot the affairs ot these nnces have hud s lower tendency. Jo the
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thing the little fellow did waa to about
banks, and to plaoe tbe blame where it prop
numerous indictments.
J. G. Gwlnn
dseiuH. Rerms and nut It In the uiot tho
women can locale erly belong.
to keep the pries up it hits been deo of
lustily for Cleveland.
Mrs. Achison, who ia well known in presided over the meeting which was sn sally conceded
work Hut older. Wluit will do this?
steadily,
lu.uu.
lining
at
closed
like
From th evidence el I rl ted before
who know from actual eiinTii nee sy in.
it ap
society c relea here, was married to Mr. informal one, as there waa no record kept mining claims, snd make proemotion and pear
but one true answer, vin "lr. K IticV ino
Rev. R. E. Pierce preached his fare-Ve- il
that there wer two nat'onal banks in
Tlis Fucino (iold Company is still op tieriiieteur."
homestead entries, and no successful ef
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water for ths acilio mill rhoh ni, hut has cured every kindred dise i
one at Deming wl'h a capital iinaUio to
Prof. G. W. Miles returned last Thurs present and on request stated in effect citizen to nales. A laige o amber of mannffoment,
itere last Sunday. There was a large
couqucrcr o art J'
Is tiiti
tack of 1100.000, and 'another at Silver City here. Fifteen stamps ara in operation and
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(23,000
that
been
there
about
and thoss who know IU record houe
day evening from a trip through the
attendance,
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Mr. Charle B. Cine wa"t president of both hand at the mill. Ths company shipped clioleia.
There has been seveml Instances In
William Brahm sold between 400 and precincts in tbe eastern part of the been in his charge and that said amount ess andino one ever thought it necessary
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